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Pulpit Preview for Next 

Sun.  

Morning:  “Sowing to the Spirit  

                Reaping Life” 

Evening:  “Exhortation to  

                   be Diligent” 

 
Baptisms 

 
We  join the angels singing in heaven when,  this past 
Sunday, Don and Ming Gilstrap were buried with 
their Lord in Baptism at West Side.  Don is the son of 
Carl and Martha Gilstrap and Ming is the daughter of 
Remedios Antonio (Remy) of the Philippines.  Don  
works for Mosey Manufacturing in Albany and Ming 
works for Priority Plastic  in Albany. We welcome 
them into the Lord’s church and into the West Side 
Family and open our  arms and our hearts to them in 
Christian love. 

 
Donald & Felomina Gilstrap (Ming) 

1873 East Downy Lane 
Albany, IN 47320 

765-717-9672 
Email:  ironglass1@yahoo.com 

 
Birthdays: 

Don:  9/17/56 
Ming:  6/2/69 

 
Anniversary:  11/20 

 

Snippets 
--Pantry item for the month of April is canned 

meat. 

--There are new letters and grades from preach-

ing students, Jonah Stults and Caleb Taylor, both 

students at Southeast  Institute of Biblical Stud-

ies in Knoxville.  Posted on the missions board. 

--On the Table, there are pictures which have 

been loaned to the office. Please take your pho-

tos home. 

--Notice the  number of activities happening 

this spring in our Indiana congregations. Please 

scan # 1 bulletin board to see the different fly-

ers. It is a joy and enlightening thing  to support  

the brotherhood in their evangelistic work and  

home endeavors.  

--Please remember the young peoples’ quest at 

West Side with “Flip Flops for India” which is on-

going.  This footwear will be purchased for chil-

dren in the orphanage in India. If you wish to 

contribute, see Emily or Elayna. 

--If you are missing two pillows from your home,  

please pick them up in the east foyer.  They 

were left from West Side lock-ins. Also, kitchen 

ware from different carry in’s can be found in 

the lower level. 

“For the Word of God  is quick and powerful 

and sharper than any two edged sword, pierc-

ing even to the dividing asunder of soul and 

spirit and of the joints and marrow and is a 

discerner of the thoughts and intents of the 

heart.”  Hebrews 3:12 

“It is easy to spot a moderate, well-

informed, conscientious man.   His 

views are generally the same as ours.” 

Packing 

A young man was packing his bag for a trip and said to 

a friend, “There now. I have finished packing.  I put 

in a guidebook, a mirror, a microscope, a telescope, a 

volume of fine poetry, a few biographies, a package of 

old letters, a book of songs, a sword, a hammer and a 

complete set of tools.”   

“But,’ his friend objected, “You surely did not put all 

that into your bag?” 

“Oh, yes,’ said the traveler, “Here it is.” And he 

placed his Bible in the corner of the duffel bag and 

zipped it closed. 
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SERVICES  

 

Sunday Bible Study —    
9:30 am 

Worship —  10:30 am 
& 6:00 pm 

Wed. Bible Study —  
7:00 pm 

 
MINISTER 

Michael  Gors 
 

ELDERS  
Michael Gors 

Gary Reynolds 
Todd Stults  
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Fellowship 

 
Kendall Clark  
Benevolence 

 
Jim Clark-Visitation 

 
Lowell Huffman-Media 

 
Volker Jaromin–  

Communication and 
Advertising 

 
MISSION WORKS 

Russia & India 

Mark Reynolds 

Memphis School of  

Preaching 

Ronnie Gootam 

Southeast Institute of 
Biblical Studies 

Preaching 

Caleb Taylor 

Jonah Stults 

Florida School of 
Preaching 

Scott Pfettscher 

   

New Hampshire 

Laconia  Church of 
Christ          

Shane Belanger 
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The Schemes of Satan 

Hall of Famer,  Hack Wilson,  once said of the great Negro League pitcher, Satchel Paige’s 

pitches, “It starts out like a baseball and when it gets to the plate, it looks like a marble.”  

You see, the pitcher’s job is to fool the batter and get him to chase pitches so he will make 

an out.  So the pitcher will throw different pitches, change locations and speed and other 

things to deceive the batter. 

The devil is also a master deceiver.  The Apostle Paul once said, “lest Satan should take 

advantage of us; for we are not ignorant of his devices.” (2 Cor. 3:11).  The Greek word 

translated ‘devices’ refers to schemes and traps used to ensnare one’s prey.  Just as a pitcher 

has many tricks to fool a batter, so the devil has many devices.  Chief among them is temp-

tation, but Satan also uses other traps to destroy us like lies, false doctrine, hypocrisy, apa-

thy, ignorance, discouragement and procrastination. 

To be a good hitter, the batter needs a good eye so he won’t be fooled by the pitcher.  We 

need a good eye spiritually so the devil won’t ensnare us in his devices.  Let us pray and 

study God’s word daily so Satan won’t get us out in the game of life. 

Travis Quertermous 

 

The Complainer   
“These are murmurers, complainers”  (Jude 16) 

The world is infested with complainers; People whose wish it is to lift a plaintive cry to the 
heavens at the slightest trifle!  Some complain about the weather, many complain about cir-
cumstances and most complain about people. 

It is not surprising that the church has its critics, saints who want to cure the ills that 
plague us, although most of them never get  around to speaking to those against whom they 
have a complaint.  It is easier to gripe to another party. An Ohio preacher has suggested the 
following “License to Complain”.  Properly filled out, it entitles the bearer to complain about 
the church. 

A License to Complain 
I attend all the church services. 
I pray every day for the church, elders, preacher and class teachers. 
I see to it that my children take part in all the activities for them in the church. 
I volunteer for and enthusiastically carry out all jobs assigned to me on the church pro-

grams. 
I visit regularly, both the saved and the lost, and I try to help with their spiritual needs. 
I give freely of my income back to the Lord to carry out His work. 

Larry Fluitt 



 
Those Serving Today 

APRIL 10  2016 

 

MORNING WORSHIP 

Announcements:  Bill Winemiller 

Song Leader:  Cliff Nicks  

1st  Prayer:  Richard Messer  
Scripture: Joe Reed 
                  Galations 5:16-21 

Sermon:  Mike Gors 
  “Sowing to the Flesh Reaping Death” 

Closing Prayer: Jim Clark 

Sound Room:  Lowell Huffman  
             

 

 COMMUNION SERVERS 

West Side--Outside:  Steve Gors  
                    Inside:     Adam Gors  

East Side--  Inside:    Rick Cox  

                    Outside:  Rex Harper 

 

EVENING WORSHIP 

Announcements: Bill Winemiller 

Song Leader:  Cliff Nicks  

1st Prayer:  Jim Clark  

Scripture: Carl Gilstrap 
               1 Thess. 4:9-10 

Sermon:  Mike Gors 
“Exhortation to be Walk in Love” 

Communion Table:  Todd Stults 

Closing Prayer:  Kendall Clark 

Sound Room:  Lowell Huffman  
 

WEST SIDE WINDOW 

 
Group One is responsible for 

April Duties: 
Door Greeters, Building Lock-up 

and Communion Clean-up 
 

Communion Prep for April:   
Lola & Betty 

 

 

Remember In Prayer  

Angie Reed,  MS, Daughter -in-law of Joe and Wanda 

Bill Ellington,  Terminal brain cancer .  Husband of Mary 
Ann’s friend, Kim Ellington 

Dwight Hesson, Recuperating from several health concerns. 
Lives in Ohio. Former  preacher at West Side 

Eileen McAllister,  Brain tumors. Tests ongoing with a spi-
nal tap done last Wednesday 

Herb & Betty Smith 

Jerry Winsor, Cancer .  Brother -in -law of Pat Ergle. 

Kathy Harper, Struggling with several health issue 

Kelly Garling, Hear t valve surgery pending. Sister  of Becky  

Lynn Huffman,  Cancer  with radiation treatments sched-
uled.   Brother of Lowell.  

Lynetta Messer,  Hear t surgery 

Mitch Kinder and Family, Cancer . Neighbor  of Sally 

Sandy Phillips,  At home and under  hospice care. Difficulty 
with pain management 

Virginia Allison,  Great Grandmother  of Hailey and Mali-
yah Allison and Aunt of Don.    

Bereaved: 
Dana Shaw, son 

Sui Holloman, husband 

Jennifer Clark, mother 

Ralph Zeek, wife 

Sara Sprow (camp Indogan mentor), father  

 

In Sympathy 

We are sorry to hear of the death of Larry  Jones who was the 

Father of Chris Schombert. Mr. Jones passed away this past 

Wednesday evening at IUBMH in Muncie.  Chris  and Diana  

are the daughter and son-in-law of Richard Messer.  Our 

hearts and prayers go out to Mr. Jones’ widow, Paula,  and to 

his  sons and their families. 
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Jacob Harper—Apr 10 

Becky --April 10 

Pat Ergle—Apr 14 

Sue—Apr 20 

Teresa A—Apr 21 

Ralph —Apr 24 

Bill Smith—April 24 

Brett—Apr 29 

Remember Our Shut-ins 
 
Forrest Hurst—Elmcroft 
Lana Blanchard—Albany Health Care 
Ralph Zeek—Willow Bend 
 

 

 Bible Study on  April  13, 2016 

Devotional:     Kendall Clark  

Song Leader:     Cliff Nicks  

Prayer:     Adam Gors  

Attendance for Week of April 3rd 

Sunday Bible Study 71  

Sunday Worship  107  

Sunday Evening  52 

Wed. Bible Study  55 

               
               
                
 
        

Gospel Meeting begins at Towne Acres with  

 speaker, Brandon Britton, April 10-13.   

    See flyer on bulletin board 

 

 

April 11, “Monday Nights for the Master”, Evangelism 
Class, through May 23rd, 6p-7:30   

April 12,  10a, Women’s Breakfast at IHOP in Muncie. Cars 
will leave from West Side parking lot at 9:30a 

April 15-16, Youth Lock-in at Camp Indogan. See information 
on board # 1 

April 23, Ladies Day at Washington Ave. Church of Chr ist in 
Evansville. Must RSVP by April 21st. This is Susan’s home 
church and she will be leading songs for the day.  See flyer on 
board #1 

April 24-27, Gospel Meeting at Columbus Ave. with speaker  
Andy Kizer.  Flyer on board #1 

May 13-15, Spr ing Rally for  ages 8-18 at Camp Indogan. See  
board # 1 for further info 

May 14, Lincolnway Church of  Chr ist,  23rd Annual Lec-
tureship at Columbia City, IN. 9a-2p.  Flyer on board #1 

May 20-22, Weekend Youth Rally at Greenfield Church of 
Christ  with speaker Lonnie Jones. RSVP requested for lunch  
preparation.  See info on board # 1. 

June 4, “Pig Out” at the Spring Dinner and Benefit auction at 
Camp Indogan. Roasted hog will be served.  Guest, Mike Horn,  
will speak and auction will be held,  all for the betterment of the 
camp. Begins at 4:30p.  See flyer on board #1.   

June 4th Post Wedding Open House Celebration for  Josh & 
Rachel. 1p-4p at Westside. See invitation on board # 2 

June 24-26, West Side Youth Seminar , “Where the Wild 
Things Are” with speaker, Joe Wells. Joe will focus on helping 
all ages “face the jungle of life”.  See board #1 

Day Well Spent 

If you sit down at set of sun 

And count the acts that you have done, 

And counting, find 

One self-denying deed, one word 

That eased the heart of him who heard, 

One glance most kind, 

That fell like sunshine where it went-- 

Then you may count the day well 

spent.    G. Eliot 


